Stability of atheromatous plaque affected by lesional composition: study of WHHL rabbits treated with statins.
We examined how lesional composition is related to the stability of coronary plaques. WHHL rabbits (12 months old) were given pravastatin and fluvastatin orally for 52 weeks. Both statins decreased plasma cholesterol levels by about 25%, but the suppressive effects on the degree of coronary plaques were mild. Macrophage (Mphi) contents in fibromuscular cap regions were decreased by pravastatin, and smooth muscle cell (SMC) contents in those were decreased by fluvastatin. The plaque vulnerability index was low in Mphi)-poor plaques, but high in SMC-poor plaques. Our results suggest that reduction in M(phi)s in the fibromuscular cap is related to plaque stabilization and that reduction in SMCs in the fibromuscular cap is related to plaque destabilization.